T^TLJMEROUS factors affect corn seed germination and -L ^ seedling development under adverse conditions. They can be divided into 2 general groups: those relating to the soil environment, including pathogens, and those concerned primarily with the seed. Many of these factors have been enumerated and discussed in recent papers (2, 4, 7). The present paper presents data on the effects of seasonal conditions, date of planting, plant population, and soil nitrogen level on the maternal plant, in predisposing seed to infections by Pythium debaryanum Hesse and other soil fungi at low temperatures.
SEASONAL INFLUENCES

Materials and Methods
The seasonal influence on the predisposition of seed to disease incited by soil fungi was studied by evaluating progeny plantings from 13 parent ears of 3 well established inbred lines (A375, Ml4, W23) in 3 successive seasons. involving untreated, mechanically injured, and fungicide (thiram) respectively, were evaluated ear basis in replicated tests for resistance to soil uations were made by planting the seed in Pyth moistening to approximateley 60% of water incubating immediately at 11° C. for 14 days, to a warm room for seedling development. Weig percentages were obtained using a uniform sca testing procedure and method of obtaining the centages are presented elsewhere 3 (3).
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
One hundred ninety-two individual ears 1949, 173 in 1950, and 146 in 1951 . Untre these ears produced an average germina of 65.6, 47.5, and 58.9% respectively in Mechanically injured seed was reduced in approximately 25% while treatment with creased germination by more than 50%.
Statistical analysis of the data showed a cant difference among seasons when the seas was tested against the mean square due to the mean square due to the interaction of pr sons X treatments. Likewise, the mean sq enies, treatments, progenies X seasons, a treatments were all significant at the 1% le Seasonal temperature and moisture condi at Madison, Wis., differed during the 19
